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KENSINGTON, AT LAST,

GETS GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

Bids Called for on $400,000
Building to Be Erected

Within Year

Kensington Is to have a new high school
at lftt After years of agitation and tho
frequent petitions to tho Board of educa-

tion tho erection of such an Institution
has been assured, N- -

William nick, secretary of tho school
board, called for bids today on tho crcc-- 1

tion of a high schobl at Coral and Cum-

berland streets, at an estimated cost of
11W.000. The school will accommodate
irtrls only, as tho boys of that section now

have a school at 8th street and Lehigh
avenue.

Tlie.io Rltls now receive Instruction In
inadequate, antiquated bulldlng.1 at York

,AHd Memphis streets and Indiana avenue
and D street. Theso structures nro

of tho William Penn High School,
"whose enrolment will ho reduced when
the hew school Is opened. Tho Kensing-
ton High School, as It 'will ho known

will accommodate 1200 girls rang-In- g

In ago from 14 to 20 years. It will
be complotcd' In about a year and ready
for occupancy In February, 1017.

nidd on the contract will be receive.! hv
P Mr Dick on February 3. They will be

.t..l.t..l tmmwtfdt ntv nn.1 1.m .....
will bo awarded within a week from that

" i .tnln Tho site of tho school lq nnl
legally the property of tho Hoard of Edu-
cation. Several prlvato residences and
fnrlnrv buildings havo nlrcadv been nnr.

Jl" chimed and demolished to mako way for
the school, uui some or mo property own- -
crs im " "- " "niih iu am, nt me
offered prlpe. In consequence, condemna-
tion proceeding havo been Instituted, and
until the Hoard of View acta on these
cases tho school board cannot nsstimn

W'Josscssfon. '

"LIPl'INCOTT NIGHT" TONIGHT

y First of Scics of Publishers to Bo
h Held nt Franklin Inn

A scries of publishers' nights Innm-- n.

rated by the Hookscllera Association of
14 Phllndelnhla. will begin tonlriit nt iu

Ml Franklin Inn. This will bo LlnnlnmM
nlrhl. and J. Rcrtinm T.lnnlnrntl i.m.l.

I ?tf dent of tho Mpplncott Company, will nre.
II side.
tW Tkn DnnflbArfl .wilt Ka 1abhi.1i T, T

i HU ..... Huatjin i, iveni- -
at'j'lncton. editor In chief of the United
jfi States Dispensary; Dan Beard, national
tffi, scout commissioner and author, and Dr.
If J liusscii Bmim, oi uie wnnrton School,
If University of Pennsylvania. A paper by

y Dr. George L. Wnlton, consulting ncurol- -
.iiglat or tno --unssacnusetts General IIos- -

piiai, will uv itruu.

an
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VILLA ESCAPES DEATH

BY DASH FROM TRAP

Continnul from rage On
sources In Chihuahua stated that tho
bandit chief was captured alive on a
promise that his life would be spared.
Three Carranza detachments surprised
villa and 18 followers, the unconfirmed rc
ports asserted.

Among the 18 bandits captured by
Jlarqucz was Colonel Lope. Theso mur-
derers were reported to have confessed
and wcro Immediately lined up before a
firing squad and shot.

Several thousand Carranza troops of all
branches have been sent to Torroon to
wipe out a large force of guerrillas laying
wiiaio mo ncn country there.

Americans and foreigners, threatened
with murder, have fled. The rebels car-
ried, away nil movable property belong-
ing to Americans and wcro reported to
havo said that Carranxa could pay the.
damage claims.

UAniUNZIBTAS DEFEATED..
General Benjamin Argumcdo leads the

malcontents. A dash of General Candldo
Agullar with a handful of Carrnnzlstasagainst Argumcdo's force at Gomez ra
laclo, a suburb of Torrcon, ended In tho
slnughter of Agullar and his men. Agull-nr- 's

head wns hacked ort with machetes.
Three hundred Carranzlstas who sur-

rendered to tho superior number of rebelsare said to have been lined up nnd mowed
down by their own machine guns.

When the Carranza army sent to ex-
terminate Argumedo's force took up the
pursuit, they found telephone poles dec-
orated with hanging Carranza soldiers.
No quarter will be clvcn Urn rebels If
captured.

Tho seat of tho Carranzlsta Govern-
ment hns been removed temporarily from
Queretaro to Cclnya. John n. Sllllman,
special representative of tho State De-
partment, accompanied General Carranza
to Celayn.

DEATH OF EIGHTEEN HANDITS
REPORTED TO WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. The State De-
partment received n report from HI I'oso
today that 18 bandits, said to bo members
ot tho band that massacred tho Ameri-
can party near Chihuahua recently, had
been captur 1 and were publicly exe-
cuted at Chihuahua City probably today.

Another dispatch to tho department
stntcd that tho rumor that General Villa
has been captured still persists, dcsplto
previous denials The latest report, It was
stated, said Villa was caught by Gen-
eral Gavos.

Olllclnla of tho War and Navy Depart-
ments today said that they had no In- -
lormation conurmatory ot reports re-

ceived hi Los Angeles that Jnpaneso sol-
diers are encamped In tho Sierra Del
Pinal Mountains. In Lower California.

General Hugh Scott, chief of stall ot the
army, Btatcd that American forces nro
camped directly across tho border from
where tho Japaneso wcro reported to bo
located. He said that no reports had been
received from tho American commander,
and ho was suro that If there was nny

Today & Tomorrow
lundreds ofOvercoats

at$l5
Worth $20, $22.50, $25 & $30

wrHEN prices are steadily rising;
with a scarcity in dye-stuf- fs

never before equaled, the New
Store places this exceptional overcoat
opportunity before the men and

'young men of Philadelphia!
Men who need overcoats now can

purchase one of these, wear it until
April, and have virtually a new
coat next winter.

MEN WHO WILL NOT
NEED AN OVERCOAT UNTIL
NEXT SEASON OUGHT TO
BUY NOW; THEY OUGHT TO
BUY C L O T H I NG FOR
FUTURE NEEDS AND LAY IT
ASIDE.

For we can assure you there will
not be an overcoat on sale next
winter to equal any of these in
quality even at their former prices.

William H.
Wanamaker

1217-1-9 Chestnut

ire you Efficient
and Watchful Business

Manager or just an
Expensive Pretense?

Do you let the office boy throw email chance out of the
window?

Do you allow the janitor to drop postage stamps in the
waste basket?

Do you carelessly use expensive engraved stationery as a
scratch pad? ,

Do you look the other way while your employes reck-less- ly

mar the fine woodwork of your business home?

Dp you permit your office force to use message-payme- nt

telephones when the Keystone unlimited service is
available?

J you wish to hear something of interest to an alert
business manager, ask the Keystone Telephone Company,
135 South Second Street, to send a man to call upoa ymu

EVEfflKG liEpqEB-FHlLADELP- filA. FRIDAY, JAlSftlAEY, 1910.
truth in the reports ha would have been
notined.

FELIX DIAZ NOT TUNNING
NEW REVOLT IN MEXICO

NEW TOniC, Jan. ncral FelixDiaz, nephew of the late dictator of Mexi-
co, Don Pornrlo, the young Diaz whose ltagainst Madera set oft a train of
"1 nm' mlfortunes for Mexico,
stood In the reception room of a boarding
house Rt 210 West 72d street last night
and assured a reporter as earnestly as
seemed possible that he had not organizeda new revolution. He added that he was
contemplating nothing that would annoy
?,r n.rraM the Government of thtUnited States.

There was a story that came over the
icicHinpii wires rrom Washington yes-
terday to the effect that agents of the

ePartment of Justice had discovered a
,D,az n,ot to overthrow Carranza,

n plot that Involved filibustering, nrtnssmuggling nnd other highly unlawful acts,
tfhe story had It that Secretary of StateLansing knew nil about the plot nnd
had taken measures to nip It.

General Diaz, after having had thisstory read to him slowly by his friend
nnd secretary. Plnar del Vllar, who trans-
lated tho English Into Spanish, character-
ized tho statements as nonsense.

It was not easy to locate General Diaz.
Although ho has been In Now York ex-
actly one year today, few persons other
than his Immediate friends have had his
street address and telephono number. For

time ho put up nt the Hotel Aberdeen,
which was a sort of headquarters for tho
Diaz Junta; then he dropped out of sight.
But he is comfortably oltuntcd now nt
210 West 2d street, engaged chiefly in
waiting to jco what win turn up In
Mexico.

Tho General makes no secret of tho
fact that ho would like to be tho Presi-
dent of Mexico nnd that nothing would
glvo him greater pleasure jhnn to bo
called homo by tho reasonably unanimous
voice of his fellow countrymen, but ho
Insists that ho docsn't'want to light his
wny to power, and that he would never
do anything to add to tho misfortunes of
tho Mexican people.

MEXICO'S CAPITAL WILL IJE
MOVED TO DOLORES HIDALGO

QUEHHTAno, Mcx., Jan. 21. A decrco
from Genernl Vcnustlano Carranza order-
ing tho removal of tho capital of Moxlco
from Mexico City to Dolores Hidalgo,
Stato of Guanajuato, probably will be Is-
sued within the next few months. All of
tho members of tho Carranza cabinet nro
In favor of tho removal of the capital

iP
Wool Goods Specials

S2Crepe)$1 EO
Poplin,) -

Colors Include new tan, tobacco
brown, taupe, sea preen, navy and
midnight blue, also black. 50 inches
wide. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

HutmMwitmvummmuw

Outerwear Clearance

i ) c

III ft f f

Numldlan

$2.98

Offerings in this January
are short sensational,

furs fullu guaranteed!

Moire Russian Pony
Coats in 7EJ

quality, skins,
Collar, cuffs and with
skunk raccoon. Handsomely lined.

or skating.

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Short lengths.

$100
$H9

$50 Sets, ?34.75

g my hmswh mi

from Mexico City because ot seditious
activity InHhO Federal district

Architects have already begun to draw
up plans' for the erection of government
buildings In Dolores Hidalgo.

following formal reasons the
removal ot the capital were today sot
forth bv a number of tho cabinet
favors tho change:

F.ist-Mcx- lco City Is a hotbed of hostile
sentiment.

Second-- All tho traditions 6t Mexico
City are conservative; tho constitutional
government Is rndleal and revolutionary,
and, therefore, Mexico City Is place
for' tho constitutionalist government.

City Is too far south to
be constantly nnd sympathetically In
touch with tho north.

Fourtli-- Iii Dolores Hidalgo
revolution ngalnst Spain nndIts of progress still lives.

Tho government buildings In Mexico
City nro valued at between tCO.000.COO nnd
70,000,000. Theso will bo sold, nccordlng

to present plans nhd money used to
build government structures In DoloresHidalgo.

FORD PARTY TO CROSS

GERMANY ONCE MORE

Peace Delegates Incensed
Kaiser's Officials for De-

laying Permission

at

NLW TOISK. Jnn. dclo-gat- cs

and to tho Ford perma-
nent pence tribunal havo llnnlly Ger-
many's consent for another trip across
German soli en routo to Stockholm. Tho
Ford press bureau made this announce-
ment today In a cablegram sent to press
associations from The Hague.

The delegates and members of tho Fonl
business staff were scheduled to lenvo
The ltnguo this noon. They nre to travelacross Germany to the Danish frontier In
a scaled car.

The press bureau of the Ford expedi-
tion, In evidently quite angry
at tho Germans.

"After being dctnlned nearly n week
tho refusal of German military au-
thorities to permit them to cross Ger-
many, 33 Scandinavian members tho
Ford peace expedition reached tholr
homes today," tho cable sold. "Besides
being extremely annoying to nil tho Scan-
dinavians, It worked particular hardships
on several with pressing duties nt home."

The Scandinavian delegates havo chosen
their members and for per-
manent peace tribunal, tho cable said.
Tho Dutch aro to vote today.

STOItn OPENS 8130 A. M. CI.DSKS Bi30 V. M.

Orders Filled TRIMMED CHARGE

Eighth

At lis.

Best Tomorrow
Prices are tho of any vet quoted; assortments artatcr and sizes
picnitjm. n..

all

for

tho

all

For
$15 Suits

One
In lino chovlots, pop-
lins nnd novelty sultlnRs, new
est shades; tailored in Norfolk
and mannish effects and flnlsncd
with volvot collars.

coaSs'$.25$12.50
Scotch, English and domestic mix-turc- s,

zlhclln ind kersey with fur,
velvet, fur cloth or color

$15 Top$7 Cfh
Coats ',ou

Sketch Shows One.
Of korsey, ana mixtures; In
latest Cossack effects; many smartly
trimmed with velvet and leather
belts.

For Women
$25 Suits $

? Russian, and other latest fashions In norbo, poplin, mixtures.
c gauaraino and broadcloths; many trimmed with velvet, braid or fur.

Women's Coats,
styles in cheviot, boucle, Scotch, English nnd donicstlo coating, of

richest shades. Including brown, Belgian blue, navy blue and hunt-
er's green. Have velvet collars; also n tew trimmed with fur or with
plush collars und cuffs. FLOOIl

wars TniiiiiED free -
$4 ReadytoWear HATS . ($7 70fef 98

Uxrrllrnt nortinrnt of nrrr tm a s11ml rolorai amnrtly trimmed. ) i8i25fiS(tei
Untrimmed Satin-and-Lise- re Hats, V

Black, brown and navy. New i.iki cut. v

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH f
JorarWpHtbSJ?erfSrtu

FURS
nothing of and
our are .

$35

HieNew"Bobby"l$in

Fine Chapelle-dye- d

pockets

Smart for street

the

won

by
the

the

$45 Moire Pony Coats $OQ 7C(Contrasting collars) ZJtli)
$95 French Seal Coats (Contrast- - CA
intrlv trimmed) S vM JJKW " "-- "" 9 P f f f itift

"Bobby" fashions full h

Tho

who

Mexican
tradition

lowest

fur,

f $89.75 (S125
( S95

of

.

to

no

of
'

,

i

S

I

S3s ) i on "reCoats.... 9i.iV4J
Coats.... $149.75
woo nCoats....

Fox

Third-Mex- ico

originated

alternates

however,

alternates

dclccntcs

Market

$7

military

Swagger

tTb- -

w s t--u

Black, natural red, Sitka, color, battleship eray, silver
kit, Isabella, and cable- - I dECOKp FLOOR

Misses
CQ

whipcords,

contrasting
trimmings.

Misses'

$20 $10- -

abapraC

Clearance

$C7

c'oa?s S&

MOHR DEfflSE FAILS

TO SHAKE MURDER PLOT

STORY OF CHAUFFEUR

Healis Sticks to Testimony
Against Doctor's "Wife Un-

der Terrific Grilling Gives
Graphic Narrative

trr
WILL SPEED UP TRIAL

PROVIDENCE, II. I., Jnn. 21.
Unshaken In tho material points of his

story, George Ilcalls, negro driver of tho
death car, left the stand at 11:51 a. m.
today In Mrs. Elizabeth F. Mohr's trial
for plotting tho murder of Dr. Charles F.
Mohr. He probably will not bo sentenced
on his nolo plea until the present trial is
ended. Hcnlls lias pleaded nolo conten-
dere to a charge of manslaughter.

Hcnlls stuck to his story of tho alleged
murder plot today dcsplto a terrific three-hande- d

by the young
widow's defending attorneys.

TO SPEED UP CASH.
Assistant Attorney Genernl Abbott

Phillips took Henlls In hand for re-

direct examination and. under orders
from Judgo Stearns to speed up, finished
In a short time.

Hcnlls' story In court, may be the means
of sending the little mourning-cla- d mother
to Join him In prison. Her nttorncys wcro
desperate todny for a means of discredit-
ing Henlls. His story wns told
trnco of restrnlnt. It was a detailed
narrative, and Healis did not falter even
In his most minute description of the
doctor's death or the shooting of Miss
Emily Bulger. ,

Mrs. Mohr was nervous In court today,
hut appeared less concerned with Henlls'
testimony than previously. Now and then
she eyed tho negro severely, hut most
of tho time sho tnlkcd to her attorneys.

MEMORY IS HAD
Fitzgerald started at Healis the mo-

ment court opened. Refreshed by tho
night's Interval In his
Healis was not ns nervous ns In tho late
hours Thursday, but hla memory under

wns no better. Ho
mumbled his replies, mainly tho mo-
notonous "I don't remember." Henlls
for tho sixth tlmo could not recall over
having seen Wlnlleld Thompson, a Hos- -

a- -

either
actual

Providence,
attorney

known

Henlls
Ilealls

Introduced

defense.
Healis turned
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without

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY

Perfect

Illustrated.

Russian

I
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From of the Have

from Own
One Low

profit largest way must attend
matter quick decision.

Overcoats from tho
Single- - semi- -

nre shown. Most them lined with genuine
have satin sleeve linings.

Include cloths, and cheeked effects.

Suits fancy worsted, thibets,
English plaids. with durable Prin-

cess

15 I of

Suits and $0 QQ; "'(JMacldnaws
Norfolk Sulta of cassl-mur- eu

nm Kruy and brown checked
ind nlali! fabrics.

3liii'Miuma nnd Sport Conla or
chc.vlots, ensstmerea nnd chucked
and plaid materials. Sizes G to 17
years.

75c &
i '
i Fancy cheviots, enss

C
and

brown nnd Kray checked and plaid
materials; also nrvy blue serges.
Sizes 0 to 17 years.

Is pi All
Varieties are being by the arrival of

special lots from

& 89c
Madras, pongee, and crepes In newest stripes and
prettiest colorings. Have double
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 1714.

12 l2c "ioth cwturv
Four ply; no seconds nor odd shapes; every
one to date. styles and sizes. M. tor 50e.

$1.50 Union
Suits, 98c

Have "Cooper Closed Crotch" and re-
inforced gussets.

$1.25 &. $1.50 89c
Pongees, crepes and In plain
colors' and neat Milltury

with silk

$1.25 Union Suits, $1
part wool

Sizes 3 to 16

Black
at ' JU

and silk lisle.

4

Imeres

styles;

Fa

All-Sil- k 25 c
-- . ..- - .. ,

style, frogs. FIRST FLOOR. TT STREET

Heavy ribbed.
years.

50c OC

Medlum light weight
yalm. ft.

$1

Dlack intyaln

(on newspaperman, who Is allegtd to
have Henlls In the Bristol
Jail. In that Interview Ilealls Is said to
havo told Thompson that Mrs, Mohr had
nothing to do with the plot.

Fitzgerald closed his
at 10:10 a. m. Ho had utterly to
break down Henlls' story of

or the murder, but he left
the negro's veracity under a serious cloud
of doubt.

John B. Edwards, of a
little negro with a long mus-
tache, as tho "Delmaa of South
Carolina," took up llio cross-exami-

tion.
HEALIS ASKED FOR AID.

A letter from to Edwards, writ-
ten while was a prisoner In the
local Jail last October, was
by Ednards. Heads admitted he wrote
It. The letter asked Edwards to call on
him nnd aid him "and tho other two
boys' In their That was beforo

State's evidence. Edwards
tried to show that Healis at time
was giving a different of tho
shooting.

Womnn's Dny
The Woman's Club of Ardmoro

n day this morning In tho
Ardmorc Church, Mrs. S. Trcntlss
Nichols spoke on "Club Work." and Mrs.
Edwin C. Grlce on "Peace." Dr. Frnncts

Green will lecture this afternoon on
"An of tho 'Vision ot Sir
Lounfal.' "

on
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50c
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Suits
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Fleece lined, cotton ribbed.

Silk

thread

version

26c Stock-- 1

ings ..,..,...,.
Ucat of all" brand.

ribbed black cotton. Sizes
f to 10. FIRST FLOOR.
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WAGE SCALE M(E

White Announces
May Bo Held

in -

Indianapolis, Jan.
that coal strikes will be avoided
spring today. Two develop
ments In connection with the
of United Mlno Workers of America.
In session hero caused mine leaders to
take this view.

Tho other was an
nounccment by President White that n
Joint wage-jcai- e conference of anthracite
operators and miners will be held Febru-
ary 10, either nt New York

White also anounced that In
are of two of

tho biggest financial Institutions ot
country tho convention, having
received a cablegram from one of tho al-

lied warring nations learn whether
Is to suffer an war

that would aftect the manufacture of war
munitions.

REMOVAL!
We have our New Store at 1304
Walnut St., and invite your
of our fine and Shirtings.

Eshleman &
Shirtmakcrs Men's

For the of while at
1430 St. we are having Spe-
cial Sale of Men's Furnishings only.

EHsraraisisjsjajsrsis 50 yeaks street
:maii.

HATS FREE

and

Suit Norfolk

llannel
nnd

2V4

Tommy
and

pJ(

style.

Seamless,

vat at

tho

the

America

Annual of

GLOVES
and $2 $1

J "

Cape, mocha, sumlo and chamois.

Women's &QQ
$1.50 Gloves....
Kid. capo, suedo nnd mocha.

fihst FL,oon, south

i DOUBLE QUICK PACE

Over Two Thousand MEN'S
Winter SUITS & OVERCOATS

I Never Sold Less Than $13.50, $15 $16.50
Master Craftsmen Clothing

Secured Many Wonderful High-Gra- di

Garments Countless Specials
Slocks Assembled Sensationally

immediately

Balmaroons conservative
Chesterfields. double-breaste-

chinchillas,

Clearance BOYS' CLOTH

$4.50 Two-Pa- nt

Bloomers

Men's Furnishing; Sale
Beautiful Striding Ahead Expectations

continually freshened
well-know- n manufacturers

$125 $1.50 Neglige Shirts,

Ljmen Collars flroiui-- Q

"Lawrence"

Pajamas,

UOS1ERY

39c and Each

Un-

shrinkable.

Women's
Stockings

Women's
Stockings

Interpretation

laisiEiaajaaiajBisj

form-fittin- g

WI
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Women's Vests Pants, 25c
89c

Children's

C0ALMENMAYDEClI)E

Conference
Philadelphia

representatives

opened
inspection

Spring Summer

Craig Co.
Furnishers Laundry

remainder January
Chestnut

chestnut

Distinctly

Two-Pa- nt

Polo$o

Regatta Wash

Seventh

BVSKHvmufc; vlsuss

NEW

President

cneu

convention

development

Philadel-
phia.

Sample
Men's ?1.50
Gloves

$1.25 07C

COINC

Before and
Industry

The

Rent's

E jSI .jgMBNS,
Btg p ?j4 7,p mf

W A

miniums r
$7.50 Two-Pa- nt Suits,

Reefers and $f Q
Overcoats.. '0 I

.orfolk Null of cheviots, cassl- -
mores, checks, etc., also middy sty
in nAri'fl.
llfrfera nre of chinchilla, with
nel iinincs
OrrrrontH n e of cheviots, casRlmerea
and checked materials In Calma
roons. Sizes 2V to years.

$4 Overcoats. s2.85
Of cheviots and cnsslmvres In browncray mixtures.

SECOND FLOOR. 7TII STREET

Tomorrow, Another Day of Great Savings in the

Great Sale of Pairs of
Misses' & Children's Shoes
Factory Salesroom Stocks the SAUNDERS'

CO., of Camden, N, J,

Misses' S2.50 &$- - 7C
133 Shoes at.., I J
White buck, tan Russia calf, patent
coltskin and dull mlfuMn Anitnn
style. Welted oak. soles. Sixes 11H to 2.

Misses' $2.50
Shoes

Indianapolis

Sale

.95
Patent coltskin. dull calfskin and tanRussia calf. Sizes IVt to 7.

flan

of

Misses' $1.75 to $2.25 Shoes S- - QQ
"d,.?8.1 I 9OX?Button and Blucher. Sizes HH to 2.

Children's $2 to $2.25 Shoes at $
Tan and black calfskin, white buck andpatent coltskin. Button style. Sizes 8'4 to JJ.
Little Boys' and Girls' $1.75 $1 1Q
to Shoes at JL 1 7

"" CaUsk,a BuUon

$3, $3.50 $4 $1 Aft
Shoes .jD
Patent coltskin. eun-me- ta calf and glazed
kldskln. Siica 2U 8 In lot.

Men's $3 to $5.50 Trade-Mar- k

Shoei at, . , , tWzes 6 to 11. widths A to E.
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